GC UNIVERSITY, FAISALABAD.

PRE-QUALIFICATION OF FIRMS FOR SUPPLY MANUFACTURING OF CLASS ROOM AND OFFICE FURNITURE

GC University Faisalabad intends to Procure class room and office furniture for the new Campus at Jhang Road Faisalabad.

Applications are invited from well reputed and credible firms for their pre qualification in sealed envelops by 20 September 2014. as per PPRA Punjab rules 2014.

Interested firms are required to submit their applications along with following documents owing their credentials, expertise and financial soundness:-

1. Firm must have minimum of 5 years recent relevant experience. Company profile must clearly show year of establishment. (Documentary evidence should be attached)
2. Detail of Manpower & equipment.
3. Organisational structure of the firm
4. The firm must have their own production facility equipped with state of the art machinery/equipment (for furniture).
5. Detail of nationwide network/support offices for sale service and spare parts.
6. Detail of similar types of works completed in Educational organization Universities/colleges/School during the last five years with documentary Evidences.
7. GCUF’s technical team will visit Production sites and nationwide offices of shortlisted firms (if required).
9. Proof of Sales Tax Registration, NTN Certificate, and income tax deposited during last One (1) year.
10. Affidavit on stamp paper of Rs. 20/- signed by the authorized signatory of the firm to the effect that the firm is not black listed and is not a tax defaulter.
11. This advertisement is also uploaded on websites of PPRA (www.ppra.punjab.gov.pk) and
GCUF website (www.gcuf.edu.pk).

12. GCUF reserves the right to reject all applications as per relevant provisions of PPRA rules 2014.

13. GCUF will not be responsible for any cost incurred in submission of pre-qualification documents.

Interested Firms/ Contractors may obtain Pre-qualification documents, containing all required information on payment of @ RS: 1000/= in cash or by giving Pay Order/ DD of Rs: 1000/= in favor of Treasurer GCUF, on any working day (Monday to Friday) between 08:00 AM to 04:00 PM upto 19-09-2014 through formal request. Applications complete in all respect should reach on the address given below, in sealed envelopes not later than **11:00 AM on 20.04.2014**. Incomplete/ conditional applications will not be considered.

(JAWEED ANJUM)
Director Procurement & Inventory Control
GC University, Allama Iqbal Road FSD.38000
Ph:- 041-9201030 Cell:-0333-4384744